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Peppers Blue on Blue Resort
Magnetic Island, QLD
Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for considering Peppers Blue on Blue Resort for your wedding celebrations.
Located just 20 minutes by ferry from Townsville in Tropical North Queensland, where a luxurious resort blends perfectly with its seaside
location to create the ultimate wedding setting.
With premium facilities, in an impressive location, and exquisite cuisine created by our signature Boardwalk Restaurant & Bar, the resort
offers a romantic and unique location.

Sincerely,
Katrina Logan
Conference and Events Sales Manager



Your Ceremony

You deserve to create unforgettable memories on your wedding day, and Peppers Blue on Blue Resort is the perfect venue for your unique
bespoke experience.

Your special day can be held within the grounds of our beautiful resort, or at one of Magnetic Island's stunning bays.

Your romantic wedding ceremony includes:
- Venue Hire & set up fees
- Seagrass aisle runner
- Elegantly decorated arbor or plynths
- 24 white Americana chairs
- Bridal registry table with two chairs
- PA / Speaker for ceremony music
- Use of the grounds for stunning photos
- Referrals to all Peppers preferred suppliers

MARINA DECK:
Enjoy the stunning ocean and water views from the Marina Deck looking out over the Nelly Bay headland
From 2 to 150 guests
$1800 (2hrs Maximum - $200 per hour after)

TROPICAL POOLSIDE:
An intimate gathering beside your choice of the small Resort Pool or large Lagoon Pool, overlooking the Nelly Bay Marina & Mt Cook
National Park
From 2 to 200+ guests
$2000  (2hrs Maximum - $200 per hour after)

BEACH CEREMONY:
Offsite at your choice of Picnic Bay, Alma Bay, Geoffrey Bay or Horseshoe Bay.
$3000 (Council Permit fees apply)



Peppers Cocktail Reception Package
Curate the perfect cocktail wedding reception, including:

- Two hours canape service
- Three hour premium beverage package
- Cake cutting served with berry coulis and chantilly cream
- Casual seating of cocktail dry bars and occasional furniture
- Elegant and simple table decor
- Cake and gift table

$139 per person + venue hire

Upgrade to Fork and Walk Menu for a more substantial selection of easy to eat options for guests, while mingling.

$159 per person + venue hire

minimum 30 guests - maximum 200 guests



Peppers Dinner Reception Package
Savour the moment, eat and drink in style with a sit down wedding reception package, inclusive of:

- Chef's selection of Hot and Cold canapes (30 mins)
- Two or three course alternate serve plated menu
- Four hour premium beverage package
- Cake cutting served with berry coulis and chantilly cream
- White table linen with choice of chair style
- Elegant and simple decor for Bridal and guest tables
- Printed personalised menus for table settings
- Easel at venue entry for your setting plan
- Cake and gift table
- Lectern, microphone and speaker for speeches

Also includes one night's accommodation for the Bridal couple in a Hotel Superior

Two courses - Entree and Main with all above inclusions
$179 per person + venue hire

Three courses - Entree, Main & Dessert with all above inclusions
$195 per person + venue hire

minimum 40 guests - maximum 120 guests



Elopements
JUST THE TWO OF US ....

Keeping it simple and romantic? We have packages for the intimate celebration that's all about you.
Choose your ceremony from our package options, and pair it with intimate dining on the Boardwalk, in the Restaurant, or by one of the
gorgeous pools.

CEREMONY:
- Lagoon or Resort pool
- Marina Deck

DINNER:
- Lagoon or Resort pool
- Marina Deck
- Boardwalk Restaurant (balcony or main space)

Package includes 2 nights accommodation in a Studio Superior Room, two course dinner (entree and main), a bottle of sparkling wine,
elegant simple decor, set up and venue hire, own personal host for the evening, list of Peppers preferred suppliers.
$4500

Offsite beach ceremony packages
$5800


